
MENC MinutesMENC MinutesMENC MinutesMENC Minutes    
Date: Date: Date: Date: April 13, 2010April 13, 2010April 13, 2010April 13, 2010    

    
Meeting was called to order at: 9:55 
Roll was not called.  
Minutes were read and approved and approved. 
 
PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident    
----give reports if you’ve got emgive reports if you’ve got emgive reports if you’ve got emgive reports if you’ve got em    
Vice PresidentVice PresidentVice PresidentVice President    
----thanks for comingthanks for comingthanks for comingthanks for coming    
TreasurerTreasurerTreasurerTreasurer    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
Recording SecretaryRecording SecretaryRecording SecretaryRecording Secretary    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
Corresponding SecretaryCorresponding SecretaryCorresponding SecretaryCorresponding Secretary    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
ParliamentarianParliamentarianParliamentarianParliamentarian    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
HistorianHistorianHistorianHistorian    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
Social ChairSocial ChairSocial ChairSocial Chair    
----open mike night Thursday. Accompaniment provided.open mike night Thursday. Accompaniment provided.open mike night Thursday. Accompaniment provided.open mike night Thursday. Accompaniment provided.    



Web MasterWeb MasterWeb MasterWeb Master    
- No reportNo reportNo reportNo report    

Junior High ContestJunior High ContestJunior High ContestJunior High Contest    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
MDSACMDSACMDSACMDSAC    
----no reportno reportno reportno report    
MMEA CoordinatorMMEA CoordinatorMMEA CoordinatorMMEA Coordinator    
----made made made made reservations like a month ago and got a confirmed holding list with no reservations like a month ago and got a confirmed holding list with no reservations like a month ago and got a confirmed holding list with no reservations like a month ago and got a confirmed holding list with no 
guarantees.  Double beds for everyone!!!guarantees.  Double beds for everyone!!!guarantees.  Double beds for everyone!!!guarantees.  Double beds for everyone!!!    
AdvisorAdvisorAdvisorAdvisor    
----three shirts left, journals by office, ordered checksthree shirts left, journals by office, ordered checksthree shirts left, journals by office, ordered checksthree shirts left, journals by office, ordered checks    
    
Old Business:Old Business:Old Business:Old Business:    
----there was nonethere was nonethere was nonethere was none    
    
New Business:New Business:New Business:New Business:    
----there was nonethere was nonethere was nonethere was none    
 
Announcements:Announcements:Announcements:Announcements:    
----PMA concert at 7PMA concert at 7PMA concert at 7PMA concert at 7    
----Sunday Choir concert @ 3 @ PACSunday Choir concert @ 3 @ PACSunday Choir concert @ 3 @ PACSunday Choir concert @ 3 @ PAC    
----    Senior Recitals:  Matt @ 5, Meg and Christin @ 8Senior Recitals:  Matt @ 5, Meg and Christin @ 8Senior Recitals:  Matt @ 5, Meg and Christin @ 8Senior Recitals:  Matt @ 5, Meg and Christin @ 8    
----Wind Symph/Symphonic Band @ 7 @ PACWind Symph/Symphonic Band @ 7 @ PACWind Symph/Symphonic Band @ 7 @ PACWind Symph/Symphonic Band @ 7 @ PAC    
    



    
______Brandon___________moved to adjourn 
______________Robert C____seconded 
 
 
Meeting adjourned at: ___10:03 and a half.___________________. 
 

 


